Problem statement: Prior research on cyberbullying has been conducted; however specific research on gender differences has yet to be examined. The current study focuses on gender trends, specifically females, in cyberbullying victimization and behaviors. Approach: A survey was given to undergraduate students at Bridgewater State College in an effort to see what gender trends exist in cyberbullying behaviors. A pilot program focused on girls and cyberbullying is also examined in this article. Results: Preliminary results from both the survey and the pilot study have shown gender differences in regards to cyberbullying victimization and behaviors. Results suggest that females are more often involved in cyberbullying activities both as victims and perpetrators. Conclusion: The current study has found evidence of gender trends in regards to females and cyberbullying behaviors. Future research needs to be conducted to further examine the gender trends emerging in cyberbullying related behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
Bullying and aggression in schools today have reached epidemic proportions (Nansel et al., 2001) . While always in existence, bullying behaviors have increased in frequency and in severity in the past few decades (Olweus, 1993) . Although it is often pointed out that bullying "has always existed," the changes in this type of aggression reside not in its existence but in its frequency and quality. Abusive bullying behaviors begin in elementary school, peak during middle school and begin to subside as children progress through their high school years (Feinberg, 2003) . Forty-four percent of Massachusetts schools in a 2009 survey characterized the bullying in their school as occurring daily or more often (Englander, 2009) .
Types of research included under the "traditional bullying" rubric include physical bullying and emotional bullying. Gender differences, while possibly decreasing, are well established in the research literature. Research on male bullying suggests that boys are more frequently involved in physical bullying (Viljoen et al., 2005) . While males usually have physical altercations, females prefer to bully indirectly through relational means. Types of relational bullying or aggression include gossiping or spreading rumors, friendship betrayals, excluding people and other behaviors that manipulate relationships (Raskauskas and Stoltz, 2007; Viljoen et al., 2005) .
Because online teenage life is ever-present among First World teenagers, cyberbullying may become-or may already be-the dominant form of bullying behavior among children. A telephone study of 886 US. Internet users age 12-17 (Conducted October to November, 2006) found that one-third (32%) of all teenagers who use the Internet say they have been targeted for cyberbullying online (Lenhart, 2007) . A 2006-2008 survey of 18 and 19 year old college freshman in Massachusetts found that 42% reported having been "harassed, bullied, stalked, or threatened via instant messaging" (Englander, 2006) . Over one-fifth (22%) of the respondents in that study also admitted being a cyber bully themselves. Over two-thirds (73%) had seen an insulting, threatening, or degrading profile on a social networking website such as MySpace. A followup MARC survey in 2009 of undergraduate students found that 27% admitted to cyberbullying and that, 60% admitted to being victimized online (Englander, 2009) . A 2006 poll of 1,000 children conducted by Fight Crime: Invest in Kids, Found cyberbullying frequencies of about 33%-similar to those found by Pew (Lenhart, 2007) . These numbers suggest that cyberbullying (with about 40-60% admitting victimization) may be more common than traditional bullying (with about 20-24% admitting victimization).
In the most recent MARC survey (Englander, 2008) most cyberbullying perpetrators attributed their online bullying to either anger (65%) or "a joke" (35%) with "no reason" being a distant third choice. More than two-thirds of students knew a friend who had been victimized online and almost one-fourth (24%) characterized cyberbullying as either prevalent or very prevalent in their high school. Even if cyberbullying is more prevalent than in-person bullying, the focus of cyberbullying seems to be similar to the focus of bullying: The most common justifications for cyberbullying were the target's appearance and/or who they dated or befriended.
Cyberbullying seems to evoke bullying behaviors among some adolescents who otherwise might not bully. Only 13% of the college students in MARC's 2007 study (above) expressed the opinion that most cyber bullies "would bully no matter what;" instead, they saw bullying online as an opportunistic crime ("easier because you don't see the person" (69%), done because "you can do it anonymously" (65%). More than two-thirds of the respondents (72%) characterized cyber bullies as predominantly female-a stark contrast to the traditional view that males are predominant in aggression (Englander, 2008) .
While bullying prevention work today benefits from a substantial research literature, cyberbullying by contrast has a much thinner dossier. Cyberbullying research is just beginning to emerge from several research centers in the United States and abroad. Studies involving both males and females using aggregate analyses have been conducted in an effort to see trends in cyberbullying. However, studies with a specific focus on gender differences in cyberbullying are very few in number. This study reports on a study and pilot field program which focus specifically on girls and cyberbullying.
As noted above, a few studies have looked at gender differences in cyberbullying. A handful of research findings suggest that females are more often involved in cyberbullying both as a victim and as a cyber bully (Dehue et al., 2008; Mesch, 2009; Slonje and Smith, 2008; Vandebosch and Van Cleemput, 2008; Jackson et al., 2009; Haque and Khatibi, 2004) . The cyberbullying noted among females is consistent with the types of indirect bullying seen between girls in traditional bullying. "Because most cyberbullying is not face-to-face, the gender balance in bullying might be skewed more towards girls than is found for conventional bullying" (Slonje and Smith, 2008) . Cyberbullying is an indirect form of aggression which creates a sense of anonymity. The use of text messaging, Emails and instant messaging, makes electronic communications an easy way for rumors to be spread and friendships destroyed. Others have suggested that based on offline bullying preferences, females might be more involved in cyberbullying related activities (Slonje and Smith, 2008) .
Girls may also be more involved in cyberbullying as victims. In a study conducted by results showed that girls were significantly more likely to be cyber bullied, especially by text messages and phone calls, than boys. This is also true for a study (Mesch, 2009) . Results in that study showed that gender was associated with cyberbullying: "Only 39% of the males were victims, while 61% of the girls reported being bullied at least once" (Mesch, 2009 ). In a similar study conducted by (Slonje and Smith, 2008) , results showed that "girls were more often victims of cyberbullying and the victims suggested that when known, the bullies were girls as or more often than boys; focus group pupils often guessed that girls would be more involved".
One study supports the theory that girls may be preferentially involved in cyberbullying because it so easily supports relational aggression threats, blackmail, destroying friendships, gossip and rumors. Dehue et al. (2008) surveyed male and female participants on their internet bullying experiences, both as bullies and as victims. Girls reported that when they did cyber bully, they often did this by gossiping or by ignoring someone. In the same study, girls reported being the victim of cyberbullying more often via MSN, hacking, email, name-calling, gossiping and blaming (Dehue et al., 2008) .
Another factor that may be related to vulnerability to cyberbullying is the amount of time spent on computers and cell phones for social interactions. One study found that females are online more frequently for socializing purposes, in comparison to males, who go online more frequently to play games (Dowell et al., 2009) . In another study conducted by (Juvonen and Gross, 2008) results showed that girls were significantly more likely to be users of email, profile sites, blogs and cell phones in comparison to boys. This more frequent usage may represent more opportunity to become involved in cyberbullying behaviors and victimization. Online activity for social interactions can lead to friend disagreements and fights or perpetuate an ongoing conflict that originated in school.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants: 213 College students (57 Males and 156 females; primarily freshman) were recruited from the Bridgewater State College psychology research pool. Students who participated in this study received participation credit towards the research requirement for the introductory psychology course at the College. Bridgewater State College is a suburban, mid-sized public College located south of Boston, Massachusetts, which primarily draws students from around the State. Procedure: Participants (N = 213) completed an online survey, composed of 218 questions regarding bullying and cyberbullying victimization and behaviors. Questions pertaining to age, sex, educational background, current living situations and job status where also included in the survey. Subjects were also asked about topics such as their typical daily activities while K-12 students and a few questions about their family life, including their parents' participation in and knowledge about, their online activities. The disproportionate gender distribution is due to (a) the study's being primarily focused on females, with the boys surveyed mainly for comparison purposes and (b) the gender distribution typically found in introductory psychology courses.
RESULTS
The purpose of this study is to report a small set of preliminary results that directly inform our fieldwork with girls and cyberbullying problems and to describe the fieldwork briefly. More sophisticated statistical analyses will be conducted for future reports. Comparison reports have been conducted on the data collected from the survey questions in an effort to see if any gender differences exist in regards to cyberbullying behaviors. Some gender differences have been noted.
Types of cyberbullying victimization:
In a number of items, students were asked to describe which types of cyberbullying victimization they experienced and which types they considered the most common among themselves and their peers. Consistently, use of the internet to spread rumors or lies emerged at the tops of these lists. Stalking online also frequently emerged as a common type of behavior. Girls clearly experienced online rumors and online lies more frequently than boys ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
In addition to their more frequent victimization by rumors and lies, girls reported to us more often that they had problems on social networking sites (usually Face book); they more often reported problems such as harassment and threats on their Wall and lies or false stories on their Wall. Boys and girls both reported at about the same frequency (9-10%) that someone had created a fake, derogatory profile about them (Fig. 3) . A final problem which we address directly in our fieldwork with girls and their parents involves "sexting," which is the sending or posting of nude or semi-nude "inappropriate" pictures. Willard (In Press) has noted that there can theoretically be both developmentally normal motives for sexting (e.g., sexual curiosity) and more deviant motives (e.g., abuse, bullying or blackmail). We asked our subjects if they had ever been coerced, blackmailed, or threatened into sending a nude photo of themselves and surprisingly, fully 27% of girls who had sexting answered affirmatively. This important finding suggests that a substantial minority of girls (and possibly boys) are being bullied or threatened into sexting and that they apparently lack the knowledge or wherewithal to resist or report this type of serious sexual harassment. Warning students that sexting is a serious crime may in fact backfire, as victims may become aware that if they report their victimization, they could possibly be prosecuted for distribution of child pornography. Figure 4 show the "sexting under coercion" distributions.
Although these are only preliminary results, many gender trends are emerging that are similar to previous research findings. Females are spending more time texting and online with friends. The situations that are occurring seem to be involving friends or ex-friends involved in relational or indirect aggression (rumors, blackmail and destroyed friendships). These behaviors are typical of females and their indirect bullying styles.
Pilot fieldwork: Goals of the project:
The Massachusetts Aggression Reduction Center (MARC), located at Bridgewater State College, has (in addition to its research activities) been educating students, faculty, parents and law enforcement on bullying and cyberbullying related issues for over five years. Representatives from MARC travel all over the Commonwealth to promote student and parent based programs about bullying and cyberbullying awareness, as well as violence prevention. A pilot project in five Massachusetts schools is being conducted in an effort to see what type of impact these programs are making as well as obtaining feedback from these schools and parents. The schools involved in this pilot study are all suburban high schools and middle schools located in southeastern Massachusetts. The pilot programs in these five schools consist of educational and interactive girls-only assemblies about cyberbullying and educational evening presentations for the parents of girls. The pilot program was funded by the Women's Fund from the Southeastern Community Foundation of Massachusetts.
Student programs: Student programs include assemblies which incorporate the different types of bullies and how to deal with related situations as well as internet safety and cyberbullying awareness. These assemblies are interactive (students are not passive participants, but are continually required to contribute their ideas and opinions) and focus on some of the research highlights: The problems of rumors and lies online; texting and Face book problems and sexting and coercion. The assembly approaches these topics from a realistic standpoint (e.g., the female facilitator always acknowledges that it can be fun and interesting to gossip about people and spread rumors, but that gossip comes at a price, too). The female facilitator is deliberately non-professional and the model is that of a high-status peer, rather than an adult figure; to achieve this, graduate students in MARC are trained to deliver the assemblies. Parent Programs: Parent based programs provide information regarding current online activities of youth today and internet safety, including cyberbullying issues. These programs are focused on providing parents with information on how to work with their children and schools in bullying or cyberbullying situations. Similar to the student programs, the parent based programs are directed towards spreading awareness to parents about current issues that their children and adolescents are potentially dealing with.
DISCUSSION
It is notable that when the funding for this pilot program was announced, the five available slots were filled up within one hour-and the clamor for these programs has not ceased since then. Educators in the field see the problem of girls and their cyberbullying behaviors and victimizations as critically important. Clearly, further research needs to be conducted on both bullying and cyberbullying trends in an effort to improve anti-bullying/cyberbullying programs such as MARC. The current study focused on only a few of the findings of this study in search of more understanding as to why cyberbullying occurs so frequently and who is involved most often in these cases. By continuing research efforts, new information will be obtained and can be used to spread awareness about the problems that children and adolescents are facing today. By understanding what these problems are future antibullying/cyberbullying programs will be more effective at helping students and parents. It is still not clear as to why children and adolescents engage in bullying and cyberbullying behaviors. Continued research in this area may help clarify this question.
CONCLUSION
Results from previous research as well as the preliminary results found in this study suggest that females are more often involved in cyberbullying related behaviors both as victims and perpetrators. The amount of time spent on the internet and cell phones may be correlated with the frequency of these cyberbullying behaviors. The relational aggression styles typical of females are also suggested to have a correlation with these bullying styles. Research needs to continue to be conducted on gender trends in cyberbullying. Training and education for students and faculty will help spread awareness surrounding cyberbullying behaviors.
